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1H30 only to say that this appellate Court was taken tlirotigh 
all this evidence with care axid in detail by counsel for 

juiiLAt respective parties, and that in the result I entirely 
agree with my brother Patkar that it fails to establish 
the custom alleged.

I accordingly agree that this appeal shoiijd be 
dismissed, and also with the rest of the order proposed 
by my brother.

Decree con finned
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  B. G. :r.
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■ Before Uie Jlanourahle Mr. J. IP', F. Beawitoni^ Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Madf/avluir.

EMrEBOB V. KOYA PARTAP, Accuisnn'!=,
July '2b. Criminci,V Procedure, Code (Act V of 1^08), .s-t'C/.ioiii.s 480, M 9, fiuh-.scction (fl'i—

' ; Enhmcement of sentence—Apfeal x mum aril if di.v))ii,‘tA‘ed— Notice issued for
enhancement of sentence—Not open to aeciisied to (jo into nimtfi.

Where an accused, who has been convictod, appnala ti> llie High Courtj anj 
liis appeal'is disinissed'either after hearing or Rimiinarily, it is nob ojk:-!.! to him is 
showing cause why his sentence ahonhl not l)e tuihaitcod, to go ag.'tin into the 
merits as to whether he. sh&nl3 bavo been couvieto.d or not.
■ BmperoT v, explained and follo-werl.

Crimintal application for review.

■ The accused was convicted on A p ril 29, 1930, tinder 
section 326 of the Indian Penal Code (A ct XLV of 
1860) for voluntarily causing grievous hurt to his wife, 
who died two days thereafter, and was sentenced to one 
year's rigorous imprisonment. He appealed from jail 
against the conviction under section 421 of the Cjriminal 
Procedure Code, 1898.

On June 9, 1930, the appeal came on for admission 
before Mirxa and Broomfield JJ., and was summarily 
dismissed: Their Lordships made an order directing 
that notice should be given to the accused to show 
cause why the sentence should not be enhanced.

' * Criminal Eeviow No. 200 of 1930. ■
(1926) 60 Bom. 783.



1930At the hearing of the application, it was contended 
on behalf of the accused that He was entitled to be heard 
on the merits as to whether he should have been koya faui'av 
convicted or not.

B. D. MeMa, (appointed) for the accused.
P. B. Shingm, Government Pleader, for the Crown.
Beaumont, C. J. :— In this case the accused was 

convicted on April 29, 1930, nnder section S25 of the 
Penal Code for causing grievous hurt to his wife, who 
died of the injuries. He was sentenced to one year’s 
rigorous imprisonment. He appealed, and the appeal 
was summarily dismissed on June 9, 1930—the appeal 
being an appeal from jail under section 421 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code. In dismissing the appeal the 
Court of Appeal directed that notice should be given 
iu the accused to show cause why the sentence on him 
should not be enhanced.

ISTow, the first point taken in this appeal is that the 
accused is entitled to be heard on the merits as to whether 
he should have been convicted or not, and Mr. Mehta, 
his pleader, relies on the words of sub-section (6) of, 
section 439. That section provides that the Court may, 
in revision, amongst other things, enhance the sentence, 
and sub-section (2) provides :—

“  No order under tins section shall be made to the prejndice of the accused 
unless he has had an opporttmity of being heard either personally or by pleader 
in his own defence,”

and then sub-section (6) provides;—
“ Notwithstanding anything contained in this section, any convicted person to 

■whom an opportunity has been given nnder snb-section (2) of showing cause 'wliy 
his sentence should not be enhanced shall, in showing cause, be entitled also to 
show cause against his conviction.”

In my opinion; the accused in this case is not at 
liberty to be heard on the merits having regard to 
section 430 of the Code, which provides that judgments 
and orders passed by an appellate Court upon appeal
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sHaH be fin.al, except in the cases therein mentioned, 
Emnmoii Under that section, I tliink, the judgment of the Court ĉ f * 

Kota pabtai> appeal disniisRing the appeal on June 9, 1930, is a, final 
ikmmiG.j. order, which this Court is not at liberty to differ from.

In j?ub-Rection (6) of section 4S9 the opening words are, 
Notwithstanding anything contained in this secton ” , 

jxnd not, “ Notwithstanding anything contained m this 
Code,” and T think that thef̂ e words do not entitle the 
accused to go behind section 430, and to show cauvse 
against his conviction, a.fter his appeal has been dis
missed. Therefore, I think, that in a case such as this, 
where an. appeal has been presented and dismissed 
either after Hearing or summarily, it is not open to the 
accuvsed in sho-wing cause why his sentence sihould not he 
enhanced, to go again into the merits. The point has 
already been dealt with by this Court in the case of 
BmferoT v. Jom'bhm%̂ '̂  ̂ a.nd the only distinction between 
that' case and the present one is that that case had been 
heard on the merits and not summa.rily dismissed. But, 
in my view, that distinction is not one of principle.

Now, coming to the merits of the case, the accused wa;s 
convicted of causing grievous hurt to lis  wife, and the 
facts are that he ha'd some dispute with his wife, because 
she ran away to her father’s house and on her return 
lie took up a stick and proceeded to Heat her. He says 
himself in Kis confession that he gave her two blows 
with a stick, but the post-mortem examination shows 
that she suffered from severe injuries caused apparently 
by some heavy blunt instrument, and she died of these 
injuries two days afterwards. T quite accept the finding 
of the Sessions Judge that the accused had not any 
intention of killing his wife. At the same time it must 
be appreciated that men are not entitled to beat their
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1930wives- I ’lie prisoner comes o£ a poor class and if lie 

held oliastised his wife moderately but not sufficiently 
to do her serious damage, probably no more would have 
been heard of the matter, But, it was a very brutal 
thing for a man to beat a woman with a heavy stick 
and hurt her in vital parts of her body causing such 
injuries that she died in two days.

The sentenc-e which the learned trial Judge imposed 
on the accused was one year's rigorous imprisonment, and 
I think certainly tha,t it is too short, and the sentence 
should be enhanced to three years’ rigorous imprison
ment.

Madgaa'kar, J. :—I agree. As a party to the deci
sion in Emperor v. Jornhliai,̂ ^̂  I would add that 
the reasoning there is as appropriate to criminal 
fippeals dismissed summarily, as to those dismissed aftei 
admission, and I am unable therefore to accept the 
argument for the appellant, ŵ hich seeks *9  distinguish 
the ease on that ground.

K. s. s.
<1> (19i20) 50 Bom. 7B?,.

ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before Sir jhnberfsun Marten, E L , Ch'icf Jus'tice, avd Mr. JiiMici’ Blaokirell.

TTinf^TEEB o r  THE rORT OT? BOMBAY r. MUNICH’ AI; OOEBORATION jrj.m
0 ¥  THE CITY OF BOMBAY.* .faiiuanj G.

Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908), section. 90, and Order X X X V J , rules 1. —
■?, 3, 5 (S) (>')— Special i-.ase stated for the. opinion of the Court—Jurisdiction 
— Ciise icliether “ fit to ha decided ” — Decluratioyi iinthout relief— Specific lielief 

( I  of 1S77), sections 42, 45 (d )— Meaning of “  legal renmly ” — Courts not 
to interfere u'herc Lecjidature ha^ Gon,9tititted a special tribnnal to deal 
effectively iL'ith tJie dispute— City of Bombay Mwiicipal Act (Bom-, A ct I I I  of 
1868)  ̂ {sections G18 and 530.
A dispute arose bet^'eeii tlio Trustees of the Poril of Bombay and tke Mmiicipiil 

■Coi-poration of Brjiabay as to tliet liability of the Mrmicipality to lay water mairiff 
iiud provide fire laydrants on an estate reclaimed and o-wiied by the Port. Trust.
Both the parties to tlic dispute by consent stated a special case for t̂ ie opinion

*0. C. J. Bnit Ho. 2320 of 1928.
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